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REGULATIONS
RELATIVE TO

APPOINTMENTS TO PUBLIC OFFICES IN THE COLONIES.

r/-'

1.—Throiighnui the British Colonics the Offices holden in the service of iho

Executive Government arc all so hohlen at the pleasure of The Queen, except in the

case i)f a very few Offices ffirmerly granUMl during the lives and good behaviour of the

^holders, which grants cannot liereafler \m\ revived in the same form «tn the occurrence^ / /'
of future vacancie.s/»»-^^ <&f'/2'*>-~*'-^ - -:*;<»« ^^ /t^^ A*^ j4tir^ /^^r^^/^^'^

y
'.

)

SJ.—Of Offices holden at the 'pleasure of the Crown, some arc lille<l up

by the (jovernor in his own name, or by the (Governor and Council, in pursuance of

special Enactments authorizinir, in these particular cttscs, <'\i\\ a deviation from the

establisluMl form. In the absence of such Enactments public Offices of inct)nsiderablc

rank iuid emobuncnt are usaally filled up by the tio\crnor either in his own name, or

bi the name of Her Majesty. All Offices of considerable rank, trust, and emolument

are filled up by ap(M)intments eitlu^r provisional or final,—provisional, when they] sire

maile by the Governor on any sudden cnicrg»'ncv, subject to Her Majesty's approbation,—

final, when they an' ma<le in olx'dicnce to Her Majesty's Commandt

.

J.—The ^icncral nd«' is, that all })ublic Offices of considerable rank, trust, and

emolument, should \w granted )ty an ln-trunu!iit luidcr the public Seal of the Colony

in Her Majesty's name. In the «ase of provisional a])}M»intnicnts such instruments are

isKUMl by the (Jovcrnor in pursuance of Her Majesty's general Instructions. In the

cas*^ of final appointiucnts they arc issued in pursuance of Her Majesty's special

Instructions, which s|H'cial Instructions arc conveyed to tlic (H)vcrnor generally in the

form of Warrants inidcr the lioyal Sigiici and Si^n Mainial, but occasionally in the

form of Despatches from the Secretary of State.

•f. Tlic distinction IxMwccn Offices wiiidi arc, and Offices whiiii arc not, of

considerable rank, trust, and emolument, being in itself vague iuid indefinite, h<xs luicn

rendered as precise as the nature <»f the case admits by the following distinction.

Offi(;es anr classed under three beads; — !, those, of which the emoluments do not

exceed one hundred pounds jht ainuim— ?, those, of whicli tlie emoluments exceed one

hundrc<l and do not exceed two hinidrcd i)ounils pT amnnu—3. and tlu)se, of which

the emoluments cxccd tsvo huTidn>d pouiuls |H>r aniuim.

th(

5. in tlie case of Offices of the first la* lowest ot \\w three classes hist mentioned,

w.e (lovcnior as a Genera! rule has the absolute dis])osal, subject onl\ to the condition

of re]K»rt,ing every >\\y\\ apjHnntnicnt by the first opportimity. In the case of Office«

of the se<'ond, or middle class, appointinciits ire seldom if ever made except on the

Govenuir's recommendation. When su(!h apiiointmcnts are confirmed, the confir-

tnation takes placn In ih* form of a Despatch from the Secretary of State. In the case

of (Jfficvsol' the third (r highest class, the Govenuir is to make a special report of the



grounds of his appointmi-^it, apd Is distinctly itq appri/p tl^Q object of his choiro that he

holds tho Offiod in th(? strif;tost sense of the word provisionally only until his appoint-

ment is contirined by Her Mnjesty. IiJ such cijuscs the confinniitinn Uikva place in the

fomi already nionliontid. of a Warrant uiuler the Royal Siffiiet and tjij^ii Manual.
'

'
'

'
i * .

• •

6.—It is of rourse impossible to lay down anj general i"iil(! for deciilinjif in what

eases the ree<nnmendation of a Governor will, •)r will n(tt be ultiniiitely sanctioned and

contirmeil by Tlie QutH'M; but in <reiieral it may Ik* stated that II(;r Majesty will he

mlvistnl to rejjai-*! more favorably ap])ointments which are in tin? nature of promotions

of meritorious public Senanis, than {.i])pointmeiits made in favor of pcrscms new to the

public '^iTvic.e, iuid that when any r.^w Office has been created, the (lovcrnor'B

rctommendation for fillin<j it up will <;arr)- with it less w(njf|it than in the case of

Offices which the (iov(;mor may have found already establisued. In the cases of sucli

new Offices there will always \^o mow thati usual reason to anticipate that an appoint-

ment maiie will be nuule directly from this Country.

7.- -It is further to Ik- understood that in dcti^rminiiig the proprict) of

appointments from this Country or from the Colony, regard will probably be luul to the

comparatively advanced state of wealth and popidation in each C«»lony, and to the

number of projKjrIy tjualified c.indidat»>s anumjj whom the l(K?al authoritiiw may have

the opportunity, ii3 viu-ancies f-ccur of making a selection for Her Majesty's approval

and ccmfirmation through the SjHTetary of State.

H. -In the distribution of th«; ])atronage of the Government in the Colonies, great

weiglit must always Im* attached Ut liM:al services and exjKTiencc Everj- Governor will

therefore make onc(^ in eiwh year a confidential rc|H)rt of the (claims of candidat«a,

whether already employed in fht> public S«Tvic<? or not, whimi he may c(msidcr to

|)osst!Ss that iiualifiiation, in order that when a viutaiu:\ or an opportunity for promotion

oct'ur.-i, till- Secretary of State may have befon> him the means of judging how far the

particuhir candidite reconmicnded by the Governor is on the whole the best qualified,

and whether a candidate of ]»roper (pudiiications is to Ik; found in the Colony or in any

adjacent CoIou\. Su<h re])orts In-ing prepared, n()t in rerereiice to any existing

vaciuuy and ;ui lutual ai)])uintment, but on the more broad and deliberative view (rf

the actual state of the Civil Service, anil of tin- comparative claims and (]ualiti(»itions

of diffen'Ut c antlidatcs, will ol)viatc some inconveniencics which have arisen from tlio

simultanctjus appointment of an Officer an«l re|M)rl on his fitness for public Office.

It will also afi'ord to the Secretary of State, who will have before hini simultaneously

the whole of these Keporis, more ctfectual means than he at pri-sent possess«\s of judging

of the merits generally of Officers employed in sul)ordinat4' situations throughout llor

Maje.ly's Colonial Possessions; and will nuilerialiy increase the pros]M!cts of iulvaucc-

mcnt and encouragement to meritorious Officers in such situations, by enlarging the

range within which tin; they 'nay hojM> to obtain promotion as a reward for active and

efficient service. In cas(!s where the means of effi'ctually recruiting the publico Service

as vacancies shall arise shall ai)pi;ar not to be within the G(»vernor's reach, the

Secretary of State will think it pticulijirly incumbent on himself to select proper

ptTiJona in this Country.
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